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TILLMAN-MIAURI- N

FIGHT RENEWED

The Senators from South Garollna

Again Show Disposition to

Become Entertainers.

HIGHLY DRAMATIC

SCENE IN SENATE

The Squabble Inaugurated Between
the Southern Fire Eaters Is Re-

newed With Vigor Mr. Tillman
Challenges His Colleague to Re-

sign, but the Challenge Is Not Ac-

cepted Committee on Foreign
Relations Recommends Favorable
.Action on Isthmian Canal Treaty.

iJ.v Kxrhbiva Wiie from 'I he At pi ialeil Press.

Washington, P. C, Dec. !). The sen-
ate chamber was the scum of a highly
dinmatlo episode today when Senator
Tillman. of South Carolina, challenged ;

his colleague. Senator McLutiiln, to to- - j

sign with him on the spot. In order, to j

use his own language, that they might
he able "to wash their dirty linen at
home." Mr. McLaurln did not take up
the gauge. The incident today was Hil-diie-

sequel of the very bitter con-
troversy which arose between the sen-
ators In South Carolina last spring.
Mr. McLaurln arose to a question of
personal privilege today and proceeded
to explain what he charged was a con-

spiracy to discredit him In his own
state for acts and views which did not
meet the approval of certain Democrat-
ic leaders. lie declared that he was
being humiliated and according to pub-
lic 1)1 hits was to be excluded from the
Democratic caucus because he had act-
ed upon certain public Issues in a way
which lie considered was for the best
Interests of the country and the people
of his state. He announced himself a
believer in the old Democracy and after
denouncing the new Democratic load-
ers who, he said, had brought destruc-
tion upon the party, declaied that ho
could not be driven from bis old alle-glnn- ro

into ix party with which he did
not care to atllllate.

Senator Jones, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic committee, denied that he had
any "ulterior motives" In not Inviting
Mr. MoLaurln to enter the caucus. Mr.
Tillman reviewed the whole eontro-ers- y.

Mr. Hoar took occasion to ex-
press the opinion that it was very
doubtful whether both the South Caro-
lina seats in the senate were not in
reality vacant. Ho contended that
when he lesignations were offered last
spring to the governor they could not
be withdrawn thereafter, having be-
come immediately operative. The clim-
ax came when Senator Tillman chal-
lenged Mr. Mr. l.aurin to join with him
In pieparlng their joint resignations
and handing them to the presiding oill-e- er

of the senate. This challenge Mr.
McLnurin did not accept and the epis-
ode was brought to an abrupt close by
Senator Lodge moving an executive
session.

Senator Lodge presented in executive
session the report of the committee on
foreign relations rcoommendlng favor-
able action upon the
isthmian canal treaty and gave notice:
that tomorrow ho would ask the sen-al- e

to go Into executive session lor the
consideration of the treaty, repeating
the request each day until the senate
should act upon It.

The report of the committee on ju-
diciary recommending the continuation
of Attorney fleneral Knox was sub-
mitted but went over until tomorrow,

Mr. Hoar's Resolution.
Mr. llo.ir (Mass.) olfered a resolu-

tion to authorize tho president to enter
into negotiations with other civilized
countries for tho purpose of selecting
soma Island or other suitable territory
to which might bo transported and
confined persons Instigating or coun-
seling the destruction of all govern
liient, or those utleinptlng the lives of
chief magistrates. The resolution was
referred to the committee on foreign
relations.

A stir in tho chamber followed, when
Mr. MoLutirlll (S. C.) uiose to a ques-
tion of poisonnl privilege, lie had be-
fore him a lingo pile of mauuscilpt.

"I arise to a question of peisonal
privilege in connection with the pub-
lished statement thnt I have been e.- -i

laded fiiini participation in tho Demo-
cratic pally," ho aniiouuced, Willi evi-
dence of considerable emotion ho pin-erod-

to explain that If such was the
case and If he was to ho without as-
signment upon committees the light of
his state, which he In part represented
III tho senate, would suiter. Tho only
notice ho had over had, ho said, that
ho was to tin excluded fintn tho Demo-initi- o

caucus camo last spilng, lieforo
tho adjournment of tho senate, when
tho eluilrniaii of the Democratic na-
tional comminltlee in tho cloak room
asked him why lie no longer attended
tho Domocrallo caucuses. He irplled
that In view of his opinion of tho qiics-tlon- s

glowing out of tin) Kpanlsli war,
ho thought his piesenco might ho

The Democratic chairman
had replied: "Then, perhaps, It would
be less embarrassing to y not to be
invited to tho caucus."

Mr. MoLuiiiiu wild ho had tcpllcd.
"Certainly,"

This Incident, Mr. Mcl.auiln de-
clared, was tho culmination of a long
series of events in u contest waged by
an clement of tho Democratic party
against him.

Tho eutlro sewilo by this time had
become. Inteiestcd. Sovcial Itepubll-can- s

crossed lo the Democratic side,
to bo better able to listen to what Mr.
MoLuurlii had to say.

Continuing Mr, Mcl.aurln said ho
Would ho silent did ho not four thut

-

the movements against him was one to
keep alive sectionalism. For many
years the people of the south had real-
ized that they had not obtained their
fine share of the national benellts. Mr.
Mcl.auiln recalled the fact that al-

though Samuel J. Randall had advo-
cated n protective tarllf be had been
voted for In a Democratic national
convention for president. Hancock, al-

though he declared that the tarllf wns
a local Issue had hern nmiiltniti.it for
president and David I!, lllll. although
lie opposed the Income tax had not
been road out of the Democratic party.

Indorsed by His People.

The holding of such Iows by north-
ern men, no matter how diverse, did not
endanger the position of certain politi-
cal leaders and i onscquently they wcie
Immune tiom attack. Hut when a
southern man, said Mr. McLuttrin, tried
to get the buueilt of th" tariff for his
people, thoe whose political career
might he ended by the success of his
efforts were leady to ciush and humil-
iate him. lie had onntonded thi'l If
the tariff was a robbery his section
should shaie In the booty, t'pon the
lsue of that speech he had later gone
Into a campaign in South Carolina,
and although his Democracy hail been
attacked upon the stump the people of
his state had endorsed him. He de
claied that iluilng thai campaign "cal-
umny, falsehood and trickery" never
betoio equalled In American politics
had been employed. Now tho principal
charge against him was dining the

ndinlnistiation that ho had been
"bought" by patronage and that he
had renewed his former contract with
President Itoosevelt. Entertaining the
high peisonal regard that he did for
both the late president and his succes-
sor, Mr. Mel.aurin said it would be un-

necessary for him to say that nelthir
would stoop lo so ignoble an act. It
was true that an unfortunate condition
of atfahs had existed In his stale and
thut he had recommended good men for
olllces, because he did not desire to see
a repetition ol the horrible affairs at
Lakeville, when a negro postmaster
had been burned to death. He had
voted for the war with Spain and de-

clared that in the same spirit in which
he had cast that vote he felt that he
was compelled to support the adminis-
tration that conducted It.

He still thought that the conduct of
the war should have been non-partis-

and during its progress he had never
heard from President Mel:inle's lips
a word concerning party advantage.
Mr. .Mcl.auiln paid a high tribute to
tile late president, whom he characteri-
zed as a "broad statesman and Chris-
tian gentleman."

While without oflleial knowledge of
the charges hi ought against him by
his Democratic lollragues from the
newspapers he understood that the
principal charges were thai he had not
opposed the ratification of the tieaty
of peace with Spain; that he had up-
held the adm.nlstratlou In Its efforta
to restore onlor in the Philippines and
to thnt end had voted for an increase
in the standing army, and that he was
In favor of the upbuilding of the
Anioilonn merchant 'I'.r'no.

"If these are the only chaigcs," said
he, diamatlcnlly, "ihey aie true and I
glory in them."

Could Not Stifle Conscience.
He said he had not wished to vote

against Ills yarty upon the question of
ratifying the peace treaty and had It
not been for the reopening, of hostili-
ties In the Philippines he would have
deferred to the opinion of his col-
leagues. Hal he declared "the dictates
of reason and conrcloiu-- should not be
stilled by the party lash." With bitter
words Mr. Mcl.auiln thin proceeded to
excoriate the new- - leaders of the Dem-
ocracy, who, he said, had guided the
party to its destruction during the last
six years and was trying to crucify
those who seek to draw the Democratic
paity back to Its old alleglanie, He
still proposed, he said, to vote In his
Judgmuil for what he believed to be
liking the lines of Democratic princi-
ples but be did not pioposo to place
himself against a pioposltlon which he
believed lo be for the best Interests of
the people simply because It was advo-
cated bv Iteinibllcanii.

In conclusion, he said lie did not pin-pos- e

to be driven fiuni his own purtv
nor to be forced Into atlillatlon with the
party which lr did not cue to allv
himself and that on great public ques-
tions he vould net according to tho dic-
tates of his o, a consilience and best
Judgment.

Whin Mr .Mcl.aurln tonic his eal,
Mr. Jones (Ark.), (the i halrirnii of the
Democratic lint'imal i nuimltti i took
the llooi. He denied some of the state-
ments inailo by Mr. Mcl.aurln, otpo-dall- y

so fur iei It Indicated that he
t.lones) had any ultctlor motives In any
action he look loiiardlng Mr. Mcl.aur.
la's connection with the Democratic'
pally. Ho admitted, however, having
said. In 'u ricrnt coitve isallon with a
leading nirmber on the other side, that
he did not think tln Democratic cau-
cus could undertake to tnovlclei coin-inltte- u

assignments for the senator
fioill South Carolina.

Tillman Aroused,
Mr. Tillman (.. '.) was on his feet

when Ml. .limes coueludi'd. In his char,
noteilstlc way he auiiouuc ed that,
while his name had not been men.
tinned, he I call .''d that he was the
cause of It all.

Ho would not at this time make an
ONlended reply. Ilrlelly, he reviewed
the conlrovetsy between himself ami
Sonalor McLuuiju, which led to tliu
Joint tender of their leslgtiatioiiH to the
governor of South Carolina last spring
and of their siibseeiueilt withdrawal on
the suggestion of the governor. As to
Mr MoLutii Ill's charge of conspiracy p
humiliate him by barring him from tho
Democratic caucus, Mr, Tillman called
attention to the fact that ho had not
been in Washington during the extra
session of the senate lest spring,

"Tills consplrncy," he si'd, "In a

dream conjured up by him, It Is tho
creation of Ills own brain."

Mr. Mct.atirln inadr no ii'ply lo Mr.
Tll'man, but replying to Senator .loins,
said he did not deslio thnt there should
be anything personal In his charge that
there' bad been an "ulterior purpose"
In anything he hud done.

Mr. Hoar (Mass.) adeliessed himself
to the legality of the resignations,
which the South Carolina senators had
sent to the governor of tbi'lr state. Ho
declared that the lesignations or a leg-

islative olllce vneatcel the olllco at
once, and that he doubted whether
such resignations could be withdrawn.
He mild that a man could not be kept
In olllce against his will, and raised a
laugh by observing that In his opinion
neither of the South Carolina senators
were entitled to seats on the tloor of
the senate.

Mr. Tillman said he had been of the
same opinion hlinelf, and hi wltli-- di

awing his resignation from the gov-

ernor of the state had added "If It

was lawrul to do so." He suggested
that the Judiciary committee should
look into the matter us be should en-J-

nothing so much as washing the
dirty linen at home.

Jumping to his feet, Mr. Mel.aurin
declared In ringing tones that lie was
leady to meet his colleague at any
place or at any time, for the discussion
of the issues between them. There-
upon, in most diainatic fashion, Mr.
Tillinan challenged his colleague to
leslgn on the spot.

"Let us draw up tho papers now."
said ho and tender them to this man."
pointing out with outstretched atui id

the presiding olllcer, "and that
will settle It."

All eyes woie turned on Mr. MeLau-ri- n,

but the la Iter did not rise- - fiuni
his seat or make reply.

After some further remarks by
Messrs. Hoar and Tillman. Mr. Lodge
announced smilingly that while the
resignations were preparing he would
move that the senate go Into executive
session.

The motion was aelopted and after
half an hour session with cloed door
the senate at 2.23 p. m. adjourned.

STREET CAR TROUBLES
BN PHILADELPHIA

A Committee of Amalgamated As-

sociation Submits List of

Their Grievances.

By i:clu-n- c Win' I rum 'llu ...m i.itul 1'ie-- s.

Philadelphia, Dec. . A committee
lepresenting the local branch of tho
Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway E.uployes today submitted a
list of grievances to President Pai son,
of the Union Traction company. Dur-
ing the conference the men proposed
to submit their complaints to arbitra-
tion. Piesldent Parsons said he would
piesent the grievances lo the execu-

tive board of the company at its meet-
ing nexl Thursday, and the men say
they expect an answer on that day.

It had been agreed by the employes
to decide the question of a strike bv a
referendum at a mass incetlnt; to be
called later in the week, but this has
been postponed, owing to the develop-
ments today

There has been considerable unrest
for some time among the conductors
and motormen of the I'nlon Trrctlon
company, which controls all Hie stieet
railway lines In the city. The men
are said to lie divided on the strike
question. The members of the Amal-
gamated association have- - favored a
tie-u- p, but those of the employes who
are connected with the Philadelphia
Street Hallway Kmployes' union, an In-

dependent organization, have opposed
the increment. Today's Interview with
President Parsons, it is believed, will
result In nil amicable settlement of the
eliffeieuces.

MISS STONE IN BULGARIA.

Hiding Place Found, and Communi-
cation May Be Opened,

lly Km ir U'lic hum "llie .ii UUil l'ii"-- .

."jIIi, Dec. !'.- - Viceiilliijr l immii lit kjii U'.
n'iwil hum Nil mil. MUs Kllrii M. Slum-- Jti'l
Mnir. TmIIi.1 mi' iimivjlril In tin' ilniill.i 01 lllln,
.ilimil llir mill"! Miiitli it DuIjiiIIi, in I!ul,-U-l ill

tiliitciir. 'flic ui'iis .!' Iiimi-- hl In ,i M.irulotil.in
iilm I'll ilii'ii' Die. 1. .iii.I wlui linm-lm- l nt i

iiifur iti.itton iiiMiiliti? I In' lilillii;; iibii'. mil tin.'
II. llili'. lf the .IXllll. Mlii).lillj; li'iiil fur tllr til

Illl'l tlll'll I lillu-- . It I. IIIIil.iiiii tlllt Mil'

liifollH ill'Ui I. ("IlhIi iiM n II ililf rue iuh to Jii.II.
fy tin' Amu lilli nlllii.iU in 'luil.i'.i ill-- lilux
i ml..-- li Ik lii'.a nilli tin' liimlil., a li' I mil
.iiilii il ion lui. .ilirnly Ihtii in. nli' .i I In' Tilll.l.'i
L'"! el nun ill fm tin' lii'i' HI..ISJI" "I II"1 mil.iili
.ii hi- - ilu TinM.-l-i dunlin, wlili li il.'ll.imly
km. nihil li.i - iLiitiuiiil .il nii,v ImniliL"!
j'liil-- .

ii m

LIVES WITH CUT IN HEART.

Negro Who Wns Stabbed Is Operated
on Successfully,

ll.i K Iu.hr Wlic from Tlie Asui'l.ilril 1'rc-vi- .

i. I.Hii-- , Ii, ti. ij-- i' tint h iiili'ictni-- ;

Ini il i!ii..lilin. I Mid if i:ii llinlcl., .i piiliia
.it tin' cm ln'.ili.il, uli'i I. i "in fiuni
,in "mi ui' n mi ilio lii'iiit. liinii.'U I. a ne'ro
iiiii.l.iliHiil mi tin- - .l mil.o.it lily of Clu".lir,

III- - ll.l. klllil'lil ill till' lli'.lll .It elll.tl'l', III,
Dr. II I.. Niltcri. Miii'iinli'inlciil ot Ilio I'ily
h. isnt.il. Mluri' llli.uii-- . m.i. Mian lui'iili-f.ii- r

Imitu ulli'r In ml, M'Wivl lit llie Miiiiiiil in
tin' lii.iit, l.ikin:,' m'iiiiI Hilelii.. Tiic (ill lint M

nun' mil en tin' lonl to huiht.i,

Mrs. Bllekle Wants Justice,
ll.i l!i Itishi' Wlrf from 'Hip Aoelatn I'rom.

.i.liin'iii, Die. I). Mh, r.iinlhii' Bin lik. of
Villain ii.i, I '.i., Ill uiitlui In 1'iol'liiit It.).....'-ni- t

.i.Mui; liN hi M'liuiii',' wit it Mh'

.illi-'- is 1. clm lur twin a tiiiiniic n( finu.uia i.r
mini' lift by mi inn Ir, I hull'.. Iliinlu, uho iii'iit
In lliu.ill in I "J'' I inulir tho Hunt' ot Vmroii Wi'i-I'l'-

she .iIIikih tint the Mill uniltT iihlili Sun
nil V. Damon, foiniiil) .1 inaiilii'l' of I'li'.Hr.it

ill.'it Ijl.llllt, Ii 111 lili' lllllf I.I llll.ll.lli, UJ3
IniKi'il.

Fcnnsylvnniaus to Be Consuls.
fl.i Ilu'ludic Wiie from Tim Asioclatrit "re.

Wjtliliul.il, Il . Ii The i'iiiti' ti'diy eoi lluii'il
tln fi.ll'iuiu:,- - ii..iiiln.ili..ii. of lYim-.- i luiiUm In l.u
1..11..11U of llic I niit'il Sl.ito.: Chali. '. II. .c
tun, .it (,'iiin.l.I.', I'rjiu'i l.lhill.iil Willi, it
I'rjuni'. u.lrlj; ouulnult Ii. Ilulli't, .it Kclil,
ncniuny.

Egyptian Cotton Wnvohouse Burned.
Uy KmIii.Uo Wire from Tlie AwovUliil I'roJ.

AU'XJiulrlj, Kwiit, Die. t). A l.ngt cn.lon uaiu-bou'- c

J buini'il he if tuday. The. damjw.i U
( Mtlir.jtcu ut xno.oyo.

RAILROADS OF
PENNSYLVANIA

nterestlna Fioiircs Shown In Major

Brown's Forth-Comi- ng

Report.

WEALTH OF THE

VARIOUS SYSTEMS

It Is Shown That the Pennsylvania
Corporations Whose Annual Re-

ports Are Tiled In the State
Bui cau of Railways Represent
Nearly One-Thir- d of the Capital-

ization of the United States.

lly Use IikIii' Win' ft om Tin- - As.oilttctl I'icv.
Ilimihurir, P.i., Dec. f. Kioin tho

IlKiiii'S tiimiiiled in the forthcoming
annual report of Major Isaac It. FSrown,
suiieilntendeiit of the state bureau of
lailways, It Is shown that the railway
lOiporutioiiK whiwe annual reports are)
filed In this bureau, represent nearly
oil" third of the entire railway capital-
ization of the United States.

The capitalization of the railways of
Pennsylvania for the fiscal year end-
ing .lane ."il last was W.OG.CDO.'JJO and
the amount of capital outstiindlni: for
all the lines of the United States in
11)01. was $11. 191,0.11,880.

The total mileage operated by all
these corporations was lifi.yifJ.M!: of this
amount 10,(l!i7.oS miles are within the
limits of Pennsylvania. The miles of
new line constructed durlntr the year
were lol. 07; the iiKvrcRnte of all tracks,
Ineliielint,' yard tracks, Fillings, spurs,
etc., was ."id.lfit.S" miles.

For the year the raiho.ids reporting
to Hie bin eau show the number of lo-

comotives of all classes to bo 12,133 and
the total number of cars in service
.'jlij.OiO.

On the railroads reporting to the
bureau dining the year the total num-
ber of employes wns "3.,srir, last year
the number was .107.737, or an Increase
ihirlna the year of "S.128. The total
amount of compensation paid In 1901

was SlMi, 204, ."::::: last year tho amount
paid was $17.7i52.ICS.

The total passenger revenue In 1901

was .197,000,111; lust year It was $S'J,-:::-

031, ai- - inciease of .$7,Ci!l,0CJ, or about
eight i)"r cent.

In 1991 the total freight revenue was
.::,97(i,4(;7; last year it was $330,184,

I2G.

Last year tho total passenger revenue
and earnings were $109,7!i7, I2C; In 1S91

the total amount was ?US,S7S,S1S, being
an increase of $9,121,122 or over eight
per cent.

The total freight icvonue and earn-
ings last year wore $33 1. 01 3,9.").": In 1901,
.3.it,."."iO,L'2.1, an increase of $23,n3fi,2CS, or
ovrr seven per cent.

Of other nrulni.--s fiom rp?rallons List
year the amount SS.410.7ll! In 1901

$S, 3211. 111. The total earnings from op-

eration last year were $t!9,lS2,!27; in
llXd. $lS1.7.'"'i.t2. being an increase of
$'l2,."i73.3,"r, or oxer seven per cent.

CARNEGIE WILL

POUND UNIVERSITY

Offers $10,000,000 for the Establish-
ment of an Institution at Wash-

ington, D. C.

Pi Ke 111. In' V hi' fn m Tlii" .ocI.itiil Prey,
Washington, Oec. 9. The Washing-

ton Post tonioriow will say:
President li)oevelt has received a

letter rum Andrew Carnegie, In which
the latter offers 10 make a donation of
510,000,000 to the Pulled States. Tho
letter will be refeired to conurcss by
the president In a special message,

"Mr. Carnegie's gift is for the pur-
pose of establishing In Washington a
university for higher education."

As far as his Idea has been developed
it preipos-o- a gift utter the iiianuei of
the bequest of .Innies Huilthson, tho
Kugllidiinuli, who gave $l,0UO,l'Oft for the
establishment and iiialliteuiinee of
what Is known as the Smithsonian In-

stitution. Sinlthsnii desired the insti-
tution founded by him to be 11 factor
III "the dllfiislou of silentllic knowl-
edge." .Mr. I'aruegle proposes that the
university which he Is to endow will
be the gteatest Institution In tho wmid
for the development of higher educa-
tion.

Mr. Carnegie's plan docs not pioposo
a iiallniial tiulveislty in the sense that
an iippropilalinn will be needed or
asked lor. Tliu Kovertuni'iit is simply
lo bo trustee ni the magnificent en-
dowment, lust as it udniliiMci.s the
fund beiucatlieil by Siiiltlisou.

Steamship Arrivals.
II) li hulii- - Mhi' fiom TI i' .Woct.ittil Pro.

Ki'ii Yorl., ll.i'. 1- 1.- 11iutl: StiMiiur .Mi 111,

Uutli'iiluii. iillii.ii,ii Aiiliul: mojiii.t Tin,',
for Violin uii'l lii'iiiM. Silli-il- i stiMinor l...ui.
..Hill.. Hi. .111 lliii'..i .itiil .i.ln), m V.. ll.

I'l.iiiiuiilli Aiiiii'il: Sli'.inii'i liionitn Willu Im,
Son Yul. f In iluiiiii;. iiul lliiliiui. Iluiiluni
Airliul: "li'imir Hi ml tin, Ni'ii ,tK fur Hl-tinli-

l.iinl ptoiiiilull. Ilwiutn Anliiil; Itoui'
IkIii ', Nui oil. ill oiilli.iiiiiion.

Iilr. Riley'a Ptomotion.
1 i:1I1ulu' Win' fiom 'flu' tvDii.ilul I'ipn.

S'i'ii til K. Di'C. I). pnl.i l thi Tlmci. Il'uii
WjihIiU, N. ., My-- ! "Lewis . Itlli.i, llic.
.iii.l.'iit of tin' l.i'hluli iiml 1 Itmr ll.iil.

10.nl iiimpno ui'l .ii.liluit 01 I In' l.ihi.'li I ....I
Siilt;.aioii iiiii..in.i .iii. ni ih, LiIukIi Jifl

l.ii I..1U.1111U I(jII..i.I ii.iii..iiii. he, tmn liusi--

piisliluit ot ll.i' l.ililh .mil llinl.on Il11li11.nl
In sniiiiil I hi' Lie liilitiK'll Unit, ot

Nino-Ycai'-O- Boy Shot.
ll.i i:lIil"IU' Wilt' fiom 'I lie' A'.sniijtllt I'ii'M.

New ort, I he, 11. Diiriui; :i iliiiitln' air.il
I'lliifiii It ill.ui- in liioolil.in Hiiljy, William linli.
Ijiio, .1 nliii'-- i ir.olil m I inl io,i, iija llot in to
Ill'Jil Ult'l lll'IIUll.V no 1111. Ii.l. Ajii inn Vlllt'l'IU),
Din- - of Ihori' injwil in I In- - bltuot iiiKi uai allot
iii the Kg. lie uai Jiuetiil. Tito of tin: vUur

KILLED IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Four Prospectors Who Ventured Be-

yond Military Lines Lost Lives.
lly Dxcluilu' Wile' from TIip .Wiciilnl l'rcss.

White Kulphur Kprlngs, .Mont., Ilcc.
9, The fate of t!eorge Hityen and a
party or thieo iirospectorH. who left
here to prospect In the Philippines In
1SP9, has been revealed In a letter Just
received hr this city. The partyhaa
been missing since March, 1'JOO, "and
every effort to locate the miners has
been futile up to this time.

The How J. C. I.enhnrt. formerly a
minister at Hawaii, residing at .M-
anila, was Induced by friends of the
missing men to take up the nearch.
Diligent Inquiry on his part disclosed
the fact that the party, disregarding
the warnings of tho military not to
venture beyond their lines of defense,
hail gone into the mountains of cen-

tral Luzon. Later the bodies of the
four men were found literally chopped
to pieces by bolomen. The heads and
arms were severed from tho bodies and
the bodies were otherwls horribly mu-

tilated. Hayes and James Hrown were
Identified by papers they had upon their
persons.

PROPOSED M'KINLEY ARCH.

The Association Proposes to Change
Its Plan of Operation.

lly i:iluiip Who from The l'lo-.- .

W.islilnatnn, Hie. !'. The Million Mi Kinley N".
tlonit Mi'iiturl.il Anil i.tttoii toiliy ili'tiri'iuii'.l
to ih uue IN polity nf n or.it ion ?o ns to .iipt.il
to ioiikii'-- s iiiolc.nl of In tlie pithlio (or Hie croc-Ii-

of Ihe I'lnpiMil MiKlnli'v 111111101i.il .it

At a meet in,; tod iy li'snlntloii olfenil liy
Se'Lietjiy Cii;e 11.11 .nlopteil ilecl irlni; lint, "11
it Is lepii'siT.tcil a c.invnM of the loimtiy for Mile
MrlpllciiH to the tiiopiv.ul mcmoii.il .ircli in

will he .n iiulli'l.il, if not ili'strnctiie,
to Ihe I'leelloii of .1 nop,'r liioiiuiiiiiit 01 nii'iiioiiil
0.11 r tlie 11 in. lilts ot tlie lite iii'leleiit at C'Jliton.
theiefoie lids lontniilli'i' li.ill up its appeil
to lite lotmliy foi pupttl.ii roiitiilinlions fur ho
iiu'inoilal mill in .mil tuin Its .itt'.'ie
lion .mil I'ttorti to Mime I'liiin imi!ii" nn .ippui.
pri.it inn from tlie public lu'.im.v ttiftleli lit in
.tiiiotmt to eiiTt .1 tin 11101i.il in The

ition mil lie anil eontriliii.
tloiw leiciml liy the ii ttiott foi the pinpus.il
iiii'inoiiil anil ill he iplutiieii.

LABOR MEETING

AT WILKES-BARR- E

Presidents Mitchell, Gompers and
Others Address a Gathering ot

Nesbitt Theater.

By IZtelmlie Wire fiom The Associated Press

Wllkos-narr- e, Pa.. Dec. 9. A big la-

bor meeting under the auspices of the
Central Labor union of tills city was
held at the Nesbitt theatre tonight.
The leaders of the various trades
unions attending the convention of tho
American Federation of Labor at
Seranton accepted Invitations to be
present and delivered addresses. Among
those who made addresses were Presi-
dent John Mitchell, of the I'niled .Aline
Workers; Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor;
James O'Coimell, president of the ma-
chinists' union; Alexander Hayes,
James Duncan and Congressman H.
W. Palmer of this district.

Congiehsmnn Palmer wild he would
vote for n Chinese exclusion act be-

cause In bis opinion, if the great horde
of Chinese should come to this country
the American workmen would suffer;
his wages would be cut In half and the
Chinaman would bo a competitor in
eveiy avenue of labor.

The other speakers confined their
to labor matters in general. Mr.

Gompers hinted that the day was com-
ing when the miners would demand an
eight hour day and Mr. O'Connell salel
nlthotigh the machinists In this section
of Pennsyplvnnla were not successful
In their demands for an nine hour day
lasi spring they would renew their

at an early day.

RACE WAR AT TIEN TSIN.

A Punjabi Sentry Runs Amuck and
Precipitates a Battle Between

Germans and Indians.

lly r.elitiie W lie fiom 'Ihe Umh'j tteil l'iis,
Tien Tsln, Dec. 10. A sentry, belong-

ing to an Indian regiment stationed
here, ran aniuek yesterday iind killed
two of his comrades. A company of
Punjab! Infantry was at once ordered
nut to secure him.

In the meantime tlie sentry had been
shot by lieiinau troops, who then
opened lire on the Punjabis. A free
tight ensiii'd, as a icMilt of which three
(lernian privates were killed and a
German olllcer mortally wounded,
while three of the Indian troop were
killed and several were wounded.

otn shrcnif sh inw

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

A Bronzo Tablet Placed in tho Buf-
falo City Hall.

ll.i i:iltislie Wile from 'llm AuovUtiil I'les'.
II11II.1I0, S. ., Hie. II. l.rone lahli'L imiv

lu.ill.s the pit iihile Ihe l"ly of the Lite l'ie--

iiml McKiuhy Liy in xl.ile ill IliU ilt.l 111 I l.u

Inner 1.. lllll" r of the illy lull, 'Hie
mi il is .is tollniis:

"Here li ill MJle Ihe lunly of Willljin Mr.
Klliley, l'li'lilrnt of Ihe I nlii'il MJe, Sept. 1.1,

PHIL"
I'urlj the .ir toim the lumloi ol Ihe tablet

.ili.l tlie lelleis .lie ml Into Ihe lilnlte In the
ilepth of tliiiT'ilKhllis 01 .111 huh,

Tlie Billiard Tournament,
lie Kieltislie Wire fiom Tlia ssncUl.il I'ross.

.Sin- - 11rk, Die. !. -- The siiinie il the Inlir
11.1t ton InllUiel loiim 11111 nl on mini L.il.i.i in
the .tftiriiooii K.iiue liitiicen (jeoi',T 'iillou, of
I'hli iiro, .mil (Iinii;e Mooii. cl .Sen Volt, wlilili
lids noil l Mlltou, III lo 1 .11. In the ennui.'
Sihaifer, of 1'lili.n.o, ih'li'.ilnl II until, of I'lime,

I pi 2.11. Sihii'fil' iiill pl.iy M.iilllli.Ui tu
liti'lliiii' iftrriiiinn Jii'l In Hie eirului; hi iiill lili I

Ills old .lilllln.il.!. M0.1MIII, .Nllltilll- - lllKh 11111.-

HI, .V, II. a! .iieuu'i', II il'Jl. ''Insvn lllli
hum 13, II. II, in: diii'ik'e, I 2i) Mh.lfi.i .
With inns, 31, II, .Hi. Ml, .ivr.i';e, 12 Il.ir-uli- I

llli!li iin: 21, Ii, II, IJ; .ni'i.i.'i', 1) 17.11.

Pensions Granted,
lly llxilu-ii- c Wire fiom The Aumrlitul l'rc.

WalilniJlon, Pee. U. 'IIic'h' pemleits luie he, I

irrautcil: Ji.hu Kter, ot ShtiUhlimy, $1; , i, ji!,
Mi'liHuuin, i.l Skull ton, y; I'lilKtiu buetilkui, ot

i'ciklillc, S.

SUBCOMMIHEE IS

TO SEE SILLIMAN

NICARAGUA TREATY.

Territory Six Miles Wide Leased to
the United States,

lly i:eliulie Wire from Tlie AisoeLitiil Press.

M.III.IKUI, NIciiriiKiil, Dec. . Ilr. l'e'tli.inil

Satielii's, Nicnt.igii.in mliiMrr nf fnieun nlfjlt's,
unit W'llllmi l, .Mcny, fnlleil Mites mltiMir to
Nli'.il.Uiia, Sili.nlor .iiul l'inl.1 ltli 1, sluneil 11

treily today liy vilikli .Vli.iriutii.i mnees to kite
.1 section of NliMiaitui leu limy pl miles iilele,

iihlili I111 liuliM the mute cit the Xleai.ljti e.lllll,

to the L'nlteil Slates p,.rpetu.illy.

ANOTHER CASHIER

TAKES A VACATION

H. J. Fleishman, of Los Angeles,

Left a Shortage of 9100,000.
The Bank Protected.

Uy Kn litslie Wire from The A"fi0(l.itcil l'res.
Los Angeles, Cnl Doc. 0. II. J.

Flelsehnmn, cashier of the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of this city, has
disappeared with a sum ot the bank's
money, which nt llelliuan
estimates at $100,000. The shortage was
discovered today. Flelschman has not
been seen since Saturday morning. He
notified the bank people thut he was 111

Saturday morning and would not bo at
bis desk.

When he failed to report today bis
accounts were examined and tho short-
age was discovered. The exact amount
has not yet been ascertained.

Flelschman has been cashier and
assistant of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' bank for a long time. He be-

gan work for tlie bank when a boy in
lSTii. He was under bond with a surety
company for $30,000. In addition to
this, he has real estate and Dorsonal
property in tills city KUfllcient In the
opinion of Mr. Hellman to protect the
bank from the loss of a dollar.

Flelschman married the daughter of
A. J. Harrell, a wealthy cattle man of
Vasilia, but was divorced some time
ago. He Is 42 years of age.

The Farmers' and Merchants' bank
Is the oldest and strongest bank in
Southern California. Its capital Is
$n00,00() with a surplus of $1,000,000 and
deposits of $r.,500,000.

H. W. Hellmaii salel of the niisblng
cashier:

"Flelschman bad no valid excuse for
taking the money. He lias property
enough to realize the amount he has
taken fiom the bank. We are at a com-
plete loss to account for his action.
The bank Is amply protected and will
not lose a cent."

THE UNITED STATES

DISTRICT COURT

Judge Archibald Presides A Settle-

ment Reached in the Gettysburg
National Park Case.

ll.i i:elti3iie W lie fiom Tlie I'rcss.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Dec. 9. Tho Called
States District court met today In this
city. Judge Archbald presided, and the
business transacted consisted princi-
pally of hearing motions. The coin I

was also informed that a settlement
had been reached in the appeal case of
land taken for the national park at
Gettysburg.

The land in ques.tlon Is located In
Cumberland township, Adams county,
and viewers have awarded the nwneis
$13,000.

SIX DAY BICYCLE RACE.

Five Thousand Watch the Contest.
Gougoltz Injures His Knee.

li.i i:iluslie Wire fiom 'Ihe Press.

Neil loll., Dei, 11. I'lle llinilsjinl pi 'pie
iiauheil die sK'ilaj liiijile r.ne loi.lt'lil. lorn.
K'.lt rlippeil hi the InnK at i.ni'iiul of the old
.111.I fell, luit.rhr; his km" ami li..tti'i In.
iiheel, Mmm hul .1 iitaiiel with 'li.iiiiei We
anil hul 10 he foieul 10 lido, lie ili'i l.lli'.'. tint
he voiilil not ula .111.1 Ioii'ii. VI S,n uMm U

the lii.iiiiKOliii'lit .1111:1.11111 i'iI the ol In imi lit 11I III"
I "rent h team, M111.11 anil (,'..iii;iilu. The Iimiii'.-

tntd lias in utiles anil till' lip-- . The iiile'uLdil
Mllll- 11 1st

Mill's Lip.
Mi K 11 In iiml Walt hour I'jI

I'l.her aiel I haielliir I'll .1

NeiiMik .lli.l Miinii HI .1

Mam 1.111I Wilson I'd .1

llullir ami Mel.caii HI i

Kin;.-- .ii'. I Miiiui'lioii I'.'l 2
Lausiui ami .Itillti. ...I'Jl 2
llahioiK anil I'uiiille I'JI 2

Hill ami Mil. inn I'M 2
I'le.!. 1I1I, s anil .la.il. l:l . 0
Laupoite Hint Mllllel I .',! 2
Kiiii't.i.it ami I'iniiks I'll 7

Corporations Chartered.
11 llsiluslie W he tiom 'Hie Afsieliteil I'li'ss,

HariMiuiL'. II11. 'i Ilio loll'iuiui; cliutir. 'i'le
Is.iieil al Hi--

. Hale il.'piitim lit I1..I11: lltiliu
iiiuipini, llenlii, nuiici.ii 1011111,1 ,

ipll il, is."i,liil. Miups.iu Slme ami M 111uf.11 tin
iiiirii'iiip.in.i'i Plttaliiu.-- ; i.iplt.il, 11 11, lili. I'd .

Hi Ul. loiiipau.i, M. M.11.1 i lapiial, s.'ii,m)ii. Ihe
lliii'oon Wain iniiipiu.i, .Mh,tiipp.i, lli'.ner imm.
iy; j.ll il, l,iVH. 'Ihe Hiaillor.l Mi .1 M.111 .ui'
uii'l .M.uliitie ii'inpiii.i, Hi.iiK.'i.l; 1ap1t.1l, f tlllll,
'Ihe Maiulilil I..1111I anil inr.ii'eiiieiil I'oiiipiu.i,
I'lltslnilili ipilal, it)i),iHi.). I', l.n.-.i-'l ini.l Muliiil
l,.ueiiui lluiiMii, llrooKvllli ; 1ap1t.1l, rtJA.Oki. Wi.
Hams Tiol ioitiiin.i. Lne, lapllal. mIi.iI'I'I. Mi..

oil S 11 iii;; .till Tint ii'iupiu.i, Hiiuii; 11pl.ll,
Micron.

m

General Eccvotury McGulro Indicted.
ll.i Hiiilie Wire (run The Asoc hti'il l're;.

Phllailelphli. Dei. 'I. The gr.ui'l Jim lo.l.ii e.
Iiirne.l an linlliliiiiiil .11:1111. t I'. ,1. Mdluiu, l

MinUrj-U- i i.iirtt el the I'ulle.l llr.itlii-rli..'.- :

of Capi'iiteis. on Ihe iluri:e of i'i.ilie,L'iniiil.
Mr. Miljiilre il .luu-ei- l ot fr iinluleiitli louiriiliiK
l Ills nun ium' ijlll.nln l.il.iiulii'; tu I lie Jusoill'
lion.

-- .

Killed by Falling Tree.
Il i:eliislio Wire fiouiT'he Asi.uii.ie. Pic.s,

Ni'iiluii, Mis., )ei I), Minjiier .lohiison. of Ihe!

I'ont.d Tili';;iu.li isnip.in,i, his on ami J lo'cin
ililiu- ieie kllleil lltre'e iniln from liiiui iolj.v
liy a lillin;: lief. 'Iliiy luil u'one tu ripjlr 4
tile.-iap- lines, whin a iicv icll 4in..--j tliu wail,
uuililnt; tlii'iu to cleatli.
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Formal Announcement Made of the

Selection o! A.itchell

and A.nlion.

CONVENTION HAS

ONLY ONE SESSION

Fifteen of the One Hundred and
Ninety-seve- n Resolutions Are Re-

ported from Various Committees
and Disposed of Recommendation,
of the Committee Sustained in
Each Instance Convention, Re-

fuses to Put the American Federa-
tion of Labor on Record as Oppos-

ing Labor Saving machinery.
Piano and Organ Makers Suffer by;
Reason of an Injudicious Comment
on the United Mine Workers.

1.. J. IAMTI, or m:w VOItli,
I'li'sulint of 11. e Mel.it Trailcs fiileiatlou of

North luieiiia.

I"ormaI announcement of the selec-
tion ot President John Mitchell, of the
Cnited Mine Workers, and President
W. D. Million, of tho Amalgamated
Association of Street Hallway

to represent the Allien
of Labor In the handling of the

local street car strike was made by
President Gompers at the opening of
the Federation convention yesterday
niorning.

As exclusively stated in yesterday's
Tribune this will see
General Manager Silliinau, of the
Scranton Traction company, anil en-

deavor to bring about an amicable ad-

justment. Falling In this they will rt

some recommendation to the ex-

ecutive council of the Federation for
carrying out the resolution adopted
Saturday, pledging the fullest support
of the Federation to the light of the
strikers.

Only one session of the convention
was held yesterday, adjournment be-

ing made at 11 o'clock to give the com-
mittees opportunity to frame reports
for the convention's consideration.
During the two hours the convention
was in sessioa, fifteen of the 107 reso-
lutions referred to committees were re-

ported mid disposed of.

One Caused Discussion.
Only one of tho resolutions was pro-

ductive of any considerable discussion.
This was one Involving the nttitudo
of the federation towards labor-savin- g

machinery. It was precipitated by the
reeoiumendatlon nf the committee on
labels thnt the word "machinery" bo
eliminated from the resolution denounc-
ing cigars made by "child labor, ma-
chinery and other unfair methods."

Delegate Dernell, of tho Cigar Mak-
ers, opened the discussion by moving
In iiiiii-coiie- lu the committee's ic
port and adopt the resolution as It
stood, explaining that the Clgarmakers
refuse to lecngnlze 1 Igar machines.

Delegate M. M. Ilr.indt declared It a
foolish proposition to attempt to boy-

cott niai'liinery, especially when It may
ho true that the machines 1110 made by
union lahnr.

Delegale .1. T. Morgans thought It nn
cisceedlugly unwise and bail policy lor
the American Federation of Labor In
go 011 record as favoring 11 boycott on
iiiiii'hlnery,

Delegitte Max IIacs, who Is looked
upon as tin' leader of the socialists,
made a lengthy speech In defense of tlm
commit loo's action lu cutting out the
woid machinery. In tho Hist place, ho
said, the word was suporlluous, bpcatise
the words "other unfair methods" were
broad enough to cover all that ought to
bo eiicomiHibsed In tln resolution. In
tho second place, io declared, the
I'lgariuaKers have no right to coins
into the convention and ask tho Amer-

ican Federation nf Labor In go oil roc
ICi.lltlnui'il nil I'.l.'O u,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

1u.1l il.il f 'i lleieiiilei II, J!)0I:

illk'l'ii'l leiuni.iiuri. , It eli'crie
,nMi-- l lillipilatllle ai cli'liei

llil illii Ilium. Mi :

s a. 111 H per nut.
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WEATHER FORECAST.

f W'usliliiiclon. Pee. D. I'oicrjtt for Last, s)

4- - 1111 IMm-iliJiii- i: lliln ami lohlir Ttiei- - f
sy ilji. U 1 din-oi- l jy, probably fair ami lohl; f

l.iUk to Iiiu'li soullierly iliul( becoming f4 iiestirli wily Tuesday. 4.
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